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THE ACADIAN
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

—-------- FROM----------- 1

JAMES MCLEOD,
--------OF TUB--------

KENT VILLE JEWELLERY STORE,

■ The Acadian. Our Country*» Need. THE BEE HIVE 'reduces the qtiaqtity of liquor con
sumed. This cau be proved in several 
ways. The number of gallons per 

head consumed in the several provinces 
comprising the Dominion is as follows : 

Nova Scotia (two-thirds under the 

Scotl Act), 1$ gallons ; P. E. Island 
(all under the Act), | of a gallon ;

: British Columbia (with no Scott Act), 

gallons ; Quebec (a oonsidt râble 

portion of which is under Municipal 

prohibition), gallons ; Manitoba and 
Northwest Territory (the former under 

licence and the latter under prohibi
tion), ; Ontario (a part under the 

Scott Act), 4£ gallons. What a sig- 
nifloent contract! British Columbia 

with no Act consuming 7$ gallons per 
head, und Prince Eduard Island all 
under the Act only consuming § of a 

gallon per head. Let the rum element 

study the above. They can bluster ac 
much as they like, but with all their 

talk the Scott Act has come to stay and 

is doing it* work slowly but surely.
With an inspector, who will d<> his 

duty fearlessly sud without favor, it 
will be a power in the county of King's 
sod one Unit will soon strike terror in

respectable and honorable men will sell, 
and their victims get drunk and become 
paupers and murderers, mid it is none of 
your business. Temperance is a failure.
I Will sign no more temperance peti
tions. No ! Ny ! Say not that Pro- 

a failure. In many places it 
is a triumphant success, and it is your 
exalted privilege to make it a success in 
this county, this garden county, ‘where 
every prospect pleases and only man is 
vile !” Le«s than eighty years ago the 
whole world was in opposition to the 
temperance reform and now some are so 
blind that they will affirm that the whole 

temperance enterprise fiom first to last 
has been a failure and that furthei agi
tation 1» useless. Sot the present beside 
the past. Lo, what a contrast ! A 
failure î O y os, a glorious failure! 
Surely God is in it. The late ttev. Wni 
Ohipiuan was a temperance pioneer and 
the barn U yet standing ill one of the 
most intelligent communities of Corn
wallis where he attempted to preach one 
of bis first temperance sermons. His 
indignant congregation discourteously 
withdrew, and among them even his own 
good praying HaptiifQhiollimi. The het
erodox doctrine of temperance was then 
too indecent to he preached even in a 
barn, and fit only for the wild freaks of 
cranks anil fanatics. In the piincoly 
majesty of free and independent elector» 
in whose intelligent signatures there may 
he our county's weal or Wue, let your 
record lie for the right Irrespective 
of all

political, hbi.iuiouh and section a i.
himWtKNOKM,

you may ill the near future he solicited 
to give your signature to a petition in 
the interests of Prohibition. We entreat 
you, write it with emphasis, In the 
well drawn-up Utile array of the peo
ple's names there is, ns there should he, 
almost the might of omnipotence, It is 
a duly of gratitude you owe to your 
Maker. It is a duty of philanthropy 
you owe to the sorrowing fatlieis and 
mothers weeping over the blighted pros
pecta of thvir children. It Is a duty 
you owe to the broken-hearted wives 
and widow» in their destitute and deso
lated homes, grieving over their mad
dened and ruined husbands, It is a 
duty you owe to the immoles» and 
Mend lee* orphans, tie bitter finite of 
Intemperance, destitute and tiucarsd for 
in their helplessness. It i a duty y.-u 
owe even to the nunsi lleis llieinee'vee, 
blind to thcii own highest welfare, Void 
of moral sensibility, pa. t furling, and 
ready for a lew pnhry pence in poison 
the springe of life and ttansfnim the 
very flowers of y mu homes Into fiends 
incarnate,

A TIMELY CALL TO ALL THE FRIENDS 
OK TEMPERANCE AND GOOD ORDER.WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JAN. 6, i838

W. an, lull, tm pur. J to fill lh 
ot all, audit price»tosui,all

Pur Sugar, and Confeotiouwv » . 
advertisement i„ another

The heott AH and Its 
Workings.

DY D,fi. PARKER.

The people and the people’s lawmaker* 
have been slow to learn the lesson of 
their own shame and Borrow. Ruin- 
blighted homes, bleeding hearts and dis
honored graves are at length opening the 
people's eyes. Already they have asked 
for authority inverted with the might 
and majesty of Dominion law to crush 
the monster intemperance and save from 
desolation their homes, their firesides 
and their altars. Their prayers have 
gone up to Ottawa and there hare been, 
heard and answered, and the electors of 
King’s Co. by an overwhelming majority 
have ace# pled it, and now there only 
remains that they rise up and in un
broken phalanx enforce Prohibition. A* 
an earnest preliminary to this end, our 
Municipal Council must be appealed to 
through the courteous and persuasive 
majesty of the people's petitions to take 
the law for Prohibition under it* potent 
and fostering care. We have failli in 
brave men and in true-hearted women 
Under God’s benediction they can move 
mountains, What ha* been achieved in 
other place», intelligent men and women 
of King's county, you can do.

Reluctantly 1 have yielded to the per- 
sintent solicitations of “those to whom it 
may concern” to send out thin appeal 
for immediate, universal, harmonious 
and unyielding action.

MINImTKHH UK TUB UoSi'KL, 
we hall you first of all a* the earnest and 
devoted pioneers of Prohibition. Exalt
ed ii your position, and youi words, your 
pens ami youi example shape the 
thoughts, mould the sentiments and give 
cliAiaelur to whole coiuinUnities. A* 
brethren, mi mat 1er here, under what 
denominational banner you serve, lie. 
lu veil for your work'* sake, with hearts 
yearning over eiilf'ering, blending, drunk- 
mi, perishing humanity, we eut real you 
by the ineiotea of God that you give the 
watchword to your flunks, not the “Go 
forward,” of the Exodus, but the (JoMK 
of the Gospel, For lb» sheep hear the 
khepheid's voice and they follow him.

Cl! Him AN CIIUIIUH K», 
our next appeal is lo you. Hero with no 
hindrance* you may meet and work on 
the same platform, standing shoulder to 
shoulder in a common cause, In your 
inlsehin of peace on eaitli and good will 
to men, lut your choice words, your 
devout praywis, and the weight of godli
ness he given to enforce ami do honor to 
I lie law of the land. We ask for ex
pressions of your interest in Prohibition, 
a* Individual churches, in harmony with 
the sliding words sent out from your 
Kyiiod#, Conference», Associations, Ac., 
lo lie laid before out Municipal Council, 
chosen to execute the people's 
ami lo l»e mir eoinitiw*’ guardian* of 
peace, sobriety and good older. Chiuche» 
of Christ as the conservatories of the 
true and pme, think on these things. 
Tlie lime is short. A giaud opportunity 
I* passing your temple doors 
hold t Take hold ami help dry up the 
cess pool* of inleiiiperaiico and open in 
limit' stead tlm healing waters of Itailmsda. 
In this connection we appeal for a like 
expression limit all ilm

HAlIU 4 III school *
under youi walehful care. “Out of the 
mouths of babes ami sucklings hast thou 
(Lmd) oiduined strength /became of 
thine enemies that thou mighlust still 
the enemy ami tlm avenger.”

I'OI'IU ok ouu SCHOOL*, 
our appeal is also to you. When tlm 
temperance call coimts to you, please 
respond, and let your voice he heard. 
You have a sovereign light to lai heard, 
In a faw years more every rinusellcr 
now ill our emnitiy will have finished 
hi* work of desolation, and have goon to 
lender an account of Ida stcwanlsliip to 
Him who has said, "Woe unto him that 
givnth his neighbor drink, ' and all tlm 
liquor drinkers of to day will he with the 
silent nations of tlm dead, and you will 
ha llm iimn and women filling all tlm 
cflnies of labor, honor and Bust. If you 
am only true to ymirselvra, you will 
never curse the world by dealing out 
death to your fullewmun, and you will 
turn from strong drink ns from a deadly 
serpent, end them will hn no need of 
prohibitory lews, for every one will he a 
low unto himself, And the ruiindiop» will 
havu no Mieeewois lo dishonor God and 
curse the will Id.

hibitkm is
OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE.

To the Public of Wolf ville and the surrounding districts :
At the request of a numerous number of my former customer*, I respect

fully inform them that I have arranged with MR RUPERT PRAT, store 
keeper, Wolfville, to take in WATCHES and JEWELLERY to bo cleaned 

and repaired, and forward to mo at Kentville. A parcel will leave YVolfvil.o 

every Monday and bo returned to Wolfville on Saturday, 
receive careful and prompt attention. 1 keep in stock a large and well-selected 

stock of Watoh Material* which enables me to make a great reduction in 

prices—trusting to receive a share of your patronage.

Before another issue of the Acadian 
is in the hands of ite readers, the wn- 
nual meeting of the Municipal Council 

will have convened. The most im

portant question which will come up 

for deliberation b»fore this august body 
will be the appointment of an inspector 
under the Scott Art. This question j 

was diecussed at some length by the 

Cbuncil and by the clergy lost year, 
oml when the veto for the appointment 

of an inspector was reached, the ap

pointment was lost by a narrow major
ity. No a the temperance element, and 

all who have the welfaro and morality 
of the county at heart, will again urge 
upon the Council the appointment. It 

is to he hoped that this year an in- 
e,a dor will be *< cored. The past year 

the rum influence has had full sway. 
Now lit the temperance portion of the 
county try a year, then both influences 
Will be even, and we all can see which 
of the two influentes is for tin* best. If 

under an inspector the open violation 
of the Hcott Act cannot be sloped, the 

temperance element "an throw up the 
sponge and let the county go on in the 

same manner as it has since, and prev
ious to, the adoption of the Heott 

Act.

DRESS GOODS
W«.h.veju«t o^uM.I'reeh lottfj' 

handsome patterns of a,, vntirelv P 
material m Plain, Clucks ttllj ^ ew

LADIES’ UNDERVESTS,
Aüothcr lut of rtH.,0 ^,1, jll8t 

—both ot Canadian and Scotok 
manufacturers.

Repairing will

Klfr/MTOPNlllitix 

■ItlKH IMlKltwiSAB.J. McLeod's Price List:
Ci.kanino Watch, 50 cents............................................... (Usual price 75 cents to $1.00)
Nkw Main Svhimi, 50 cents..............................................(Usual price 71 cents to $1.00)
Nkw Jkwkl, from 35 to 50 cents................................. (Usual pi ice 85 cents to $1.00)
Nkw Balance Svhinu, eumnionly cailvd Hair Spring. So cents..................

(Usual price 75 cents to $1.00)
............................... ((Isual price 20 cents)
........... . (Usual price 20 to 25 cents)

The luriivHt stock of Waltham and Swis* Watches, Jewvllviw and Quad

ruple Hilver-Plati d Ware in the Province. #00 Solid Gold Wedding and 
Gem Ring* to select from,

P. H.—No commotion with travelling peddl r-'.
Kentville, November 25th, 1887

We have again tilled outuui Stock »„i
h»v* 0,,”« •>•"« * cm,««grluÆ
offer, pi ices as before, at about 
low any other house.
Tweeds

-W. be.
Watoh Crystal, 10 cents.............................
Watch Hand, 10 to 15 cents.......................

Collars,
Ulster Clothe, Ties,

Flannels,
Blankets,

Clouds,
8wre«,

Shawl., Button'»
v elwt» 1,W

AT LOWKST VOSSUILK I'KlCKiJ,

tlàmlkutebieft.
Ciitr,,

Xmas Goodsall who make a living by dealing out 

the accursed stuff, end make it imper

ative upon them to take up Nome 
other mode of making a living more 

congenial to thoae who have the 

county'» good at heart.
In Ontario the following i* the 

ricord of the .consumption of liquid 

during the last five year» : 18H2, 6,2ti 

gallon» fa r head ; 1883, 6.02 ; 1884. 
6 63 ; 1886, 6.36; 188(1, 4.66 gallon a 
—«bowing a decrease of four-fifths of a 

gallon per head in comparison with the 

precluding year ; which, multiplied by 

1,023,228, the population of Ontario, 
gives a decrease in that pro vice of 

1,638,400 gallons. Thu amount of 
liquor cornuim U in the Dominion in 

188(1 was IU16 gallons per head ; the 
average for the last twenty years wa* 

3.04, showing that less liqu'-r was con
sumed in the Dominion during the 

year 1886 than the average of Km 
preceding twenty years.

Now from the above varied compati- 
sons, what has twen proved ? Hi in ply 
that the decrease in the coiisuiuptivii of 
liquor throughout the Ifumiulon has 
been caused by the Vigorous Workings of 
I he Heott Act. What has I men done ill 
(tnlaiio and Prince Edward Island, nan 
he done in Nova Hcolla, and in King's 
Co, But to make it a success, all wlm 
are favorable to the tempérance cauae 
must put their elmulder» to the wheel of 
temperance ami again give an extra 
turn, whicliUn the near future will he 
tlie mean» of stamping thi* illicit sain uf 
intoxicating liquor nut uf our fair 
county und province.

Tlm savings uf tlm people may next lm 
considerul, Out of a population uf 
1,pi},338 in Ontario, 1,070,0011, nr more 
ban one half, are under the Act. Out uf 

a population of 4,124,810 in tlm Uoiuin 
1un, 1,831,767, or twu-ftfths of the 
whole, an* under the Act. A few inure 
counties passing it would place llm 
majoiily nf the inhabitant* under llm 
beneficial influences nf its operations. 
Tlm next move, then, is to advocate for

In Plush Toilet Sets,
’ LmlW C'uuipauions, 
" Shaving Sets,

China Porridge Sola,
” Individual do, 

Handsome Silver- 
cult Boxes- -a very

5 Quires of Fine 
Note Paper lor only 
20c. at tlie Wolfville 
Bookstore.

plated Vuvvrvd Bi». 
fine aw nfcmeiit.

Crockery & Glassware
Mtock is quite complete, ami «t 

very low prices.We called attention editorially a week 

or two ago to tlm success of tlm Act in 
Ontario, and a* statistics is the hut 
nr ode of proving whether llm Act is a 

failure, partial or otherwise, we will 
take the city of Charlottetown, P. E. I., 

wUh itm population of 12,000, as an 

«Sample, Thu average number of 

arrests there pi r annutu for all offences 

Midir licence was 607 ; under tlm 

Heott Act, 300—a decrease of 207. 
As everyone knows, the great hulk of 

all arn its aria a from intemperance. 

Jn police e litre* it i* estimated that 

on su a virage each “diuuk" committed 

co-ts the community $30, which amount 
include* coat of srrett, trial, service», 

and beard. Let us suppose that only 
half tlm srrcvt» in Charlottetown, which 
is a low estimate, were caused by 

drink, and there is a saving to tlm city 

by the Hcott Act of $4,41(0 per yar, 
or for the seven years in which tlm 

Ad has hem in operation in this city, 

$31,186.
We cou'd go on and cite how tlm 

Nctll Act has decreased Municipal 

poor relief, hut this is medhsa, for in 

this enlightened county every one 

knows, who, cans to know the truth, 
that ruin and the « fleets of rum cm uses

OlK.CKliilX
Our Stock is ymllvHM, and fur quality lu<i 

pr ices wo defy compvtiiivn.

’ Vv«t und < 'otv.-.i !
Wo lnive the hvHt value in King's

Canton Preserved Ginger,
Fiviich Mu.Dud,
Citron Pools,
Cadbury's |
Bens* I »rp 1 
Knps 
Mutts 
Flake and 
Pearl 
Pickle» A 
Sauves
Parks Haunt st Bacon,

In fuel wv ii'ivu every thing in Uri'c.'iit* 
(list a Well asm 1 led sio|‘M should uiiJ. 
ought to keep.

Butter, Eggs, Dried Apple* met Yaru 
wanted.

Wolfville, Jan. 6th, 1888.

Arrowroot 

Vvrurlcillt 
I BurleyPearl( !. nv

Cimoulale

A' Pot (
i l'eachw 

C- m,
P.-ai
iVi/itn Bi'siix 
Salmon, 
l.nlwtvre, 
Ssi.llllCM,

doe*

j nf I he Licet

Burpee Witier’s
«/E»Hv£,

A .11 «gnlIIwill OfIVr.

if Adoameu at oacw.
W« linvii stiresoded in making ariungo- 

umiita whereby we aie enablhd to I'lfet
Wolwter Hired, Kviitvlllo, Dec. 14,’87wlshei

FALL AND WINTER STOCKlit# following uu| 
new auh-viihuis.

in railed indiieeinaiils to 
No such offer ha- ever 

before laisn made by a country new-i-u 
lier, and advantage fhould ai oirne lm 
taken uf it by tie me wlm desire to secure 
llieii own local paper, une of the leading 
agriciiltiir •! magazliin*. a must unvfiil 
imnk, and some liainUniue enuiaviugH 
for a meie iiuuiitial sum. Hpecfiueiis of 
l lm A met icon Am icullunet, which we 
consider one of the very bent faim Jour» 
nais published, may he seen at this ollicu. 
Head

a vast expenditure in the keeping of 

its paupers wlm at the Iasi resort «"lire 
u# the pour farm and become a burden 

Upon the pm pie.
We have already proved that the 

Heott Act is "working” in Ontaiio, and 

1 y .taking the county U Ilaiton in that 

province it will nUo he seen that the 
Act redite.» drunkenness. In that 
«miutyfW tlm y.u «..ding H«|,h.mlwr CrwhU.m,..!. ».mI will. • |Hir.i.l.i.t i««v.

Ill UlU <llw<;Uau till. »l,u will In. »•:-

Tak..

1 Pun. DIAMOND S Mill,ASHES, 

I Viiu. HAH H AIX IKS MOI,ASSES, 

ft UluwU H.VfII,A TEA, 

ft Dm. IIIIOOMS, 

ft Ikn V All.H un I TI'HS,

VHKKHK, HI <JAUK, HAlHINS, NUTS, 
DATTCH, HUH, (IKANUKH, 

l.KMuNH, (SlNfT'iTKiNEIlV, 
AND KVHIT'S,

ITIINCKHH Vl.AVOItlNUKXTIIAlTH

Pure Splooe,
(ItlOlUK JAVA AND IIKIIMAN

Breakfast Coffee*.

COM P.1 USES'8881887
THE OFFER 

No 1. Tim Ahaoian,
No, 3, Tin' Anwrlcun Agriculturist, 

in.uiin.id, ( EiiglUh 01 ( feiutan,j 
fol thi! balance of this yeni and 
all of 1888—thirteen mouth*. 
Pi ice, pel year,

Nu, 3, Fences, Gates and Itr id

I'ltK'K
$1.0"

30th, 1886, there were, of tho#« resid
ing in the county, only lino commit 
menu for drurrkenucss, and eonsidering 

there wt-re abundant facilitiw fur pro
curing liquor thi* is certainly a re
markable record for a county containing 

nearly 22,000 inhabitants. Accord- 
i ig to the Ontario Prisons' Report 1886, 
in ten counties during llm lier nee year, 

1884, there were 211 commitments fur 
drunkemss. We would of courte ex

cotnplislmd.
In conclusion, we glimn again from tlm 

Inland Jtavwnti» reports of 1886 that tlm 
average n urn bar of gallon» in tlm Uomin 
ion per year taken f *»• consumption 
•'uring tlm four y«ar* pi needing 1886 
wax 3,821,017 i llm number of gsih u* 
taken for consumption in (886 wa* 
3.478,1ny8-—a decrease of I,342,v8«j gallon* 
compared with llm pi (-.ceding four years’ 
average. Taking thin interesting subject 
from a financial standpoint, considering 
that a gallon of liquor costs $2, this Hi 
itself is a saving uf $2,685,v;8 in nun 
ynar, But then again, this gallon of 
whiskey costing $2, when sold by llm 
glass over the liar, brings Into the seller's 
pocket $4, which increase» llm saving to 
oui country of $$.37(,<vS6 for tlm ynar 
1886. if used in a legitimate manner 
for the purchasing of the necessaries of 
life, what comfort would it bring to lire 
many homos of this fair Dominion, 
Instead of ruin and dwq.aii, which is tlm 
result of its going In swell the hoard of 
the rutnseller.

iiiihlislmd Get. I Slli, 3. 0 
Imitons, hound in cloth

lldkfh.
Glove*,
Hhawls,
Hosiei V, 
»««-.

Thi-ubin,
Muge,
Dolls,

Bronchus,
Collars,
Buttons,
Hkirt»,
Hoods,
Brush#*,
Uontbs,
Hoaps,

Drees flood*, 
Muni in 4 'lot ltd,
«I uckvle,
Flannels,
( Ivcrcmtitug, 
Hci-toh Tweed, 
Oxford fllnth, 
Under Ulotliing, 
Unttoimdee, 
Colton Dunk,
G my fini tons, 
White Cottons, 
firoy Hlmi ling, 
While Hlmntiug, 
Blank «t»,
Fleecy Colton*, 
Wadded Quilts,

gold Table Linens, 
Napkin Rings, 
Cretonne*,
Fur Capes,
( 'or-et*,
Wools,
Yarn*,
Muffler*.
Neckties,
Hu»pende«,r
Trunks,
V alive*,
Hl.irt*,

Go**i nier»,
Basket#,
Umbrella*,

I. It. Coat*,
Ucvmc Bug*

44. All Farm Appliance*, pub- 
Nov i*t, 2S" Illii4iatiun*, 
hound In cloth and gold,
5. —Grant’* Rural Life, twelve 
original illustration, grouped 
in one mavuificuut engraving,
|H l.y 34 inches, piihlislnut Nov.
17, richly worth 5.00

Nu. 6. Oui magnificent engraving 
of Miinkacsy's great painting 
"Christ before Pilate,” valued 
at $ioo,(**>, coviiilng a spaoe 
on canvas of ju by 30 feet,

J1.00

#».

I SOAPS:
KMCITHIO, MVKTT.K, 

0MNTUHY, HITII'HISK, 

Awt.imn l.iAr, V» 1.. Vtuuw. 

AND TOll.HTH

!pent to find llm sainu uumbel of com , 

milment* again \ hut under tlm Hcotl ,

A/ t in 1886 tlm number had fallen to 
81—a di cressB of 130. Not a had 
slfriwmg in a Space of two year*, 1 

Another case can he called to mind.
In fifteen Ontario counties, including 

tlm cities of Hi Thomas and Guelph, 

liter* were in 1886, under lioenoa, 3161 
• ommitmeut* for drunkennes* ; and in 

th« next year, with only five months uf 

Heott Act, tlm numlror full to 200— 
within one uf being a di cress* by

E»lf, The sieve glrw miim I4n of UA*m«ie, J.uuao i.-Thi lro|H,rU for
l»«i«ftw «ri.lng fro... luting the ,|la )atr ,a#7 w„,« vnln.il »l l5n,l4,,, 

Stott Ant, previdmg ulwuy. tin.I the im which duly u($ij,i ji, w« ie.llot.uil, 

Aet II hi. 1 l.i.fly iiifuni.il hy eijuully Tl.l* wa* »u tuere*** in luijmrU ul 
InnilcM *d.3»4 nud duty id 513- Thu «|mrt,

Nuw we will tee hew the driull w"r" •■SUi'A. » deeretw uf 1.3,104,
in* I,.hit thrive, under lh. Ile.noe ................ lh* t)ur"wf,ll‘ '*
ry.teui. It u.ey he ..id th.t the m«eMlnH .nd .he l.uhe.llen.
' , v . . . ,. are that our exports will «normouwly

general sentiment ags.net drinking iliyrmw 4ui(i,k the next few yean,. Tlm 

is 1 ri vai ic • v* rywherc, eitlmi |(ru*p*et« *f the farmsr ar* luight*r now

under the Hia.lt An. nr under liueww 1 l,.n they have l/een fur m.ny i«.r»,
and llm ssma h rult* found in either Thousands upon thousand* of apple trees 
calc; hut not so, Under tlm lioenmi ars being set nut each year, which in a 
there is very little difference apparent f«w years will immensely add to our 
ly, In twelve Ontario counties, cnn» ^IM*1 piuductlunx. l lm sppl* imp last
tiuunu.ly under lieeuee, the fulluwlu* >‘u l"dll! *" """f,

. iv v puces liav* Imen hstler. this low bin light
is ih* numb r of commitment* fur 1 , , , .... , , n

, « i uu t « murs mb into Urn valley than laet ynar,
drunkenness - In IH84 tint number T||a t ih<1

was 2,248 ; 1886, 2,346 j 1886, 2,314, i|l0 |irjU(B far «Xcimdt that uf former 
In Wullsnd and Went worth counties, y„ar», grsatly to tlm joy of tlm planter, 
including the city of Hamilton, tlmr* A» a mult, mum tummy will circulate
wers steady incri as** each year. Fur among our p«»pb* this year than for

York Co., including tlm city of Toron» "••«•y H6*1- This vallyy is no
,U huu.e. fur thu .hr» yeur. ,b«„ ft Ï3

tnentionoil wcrc 1,661, 1,767, and gat out—yfll
1,70ft. ru.|„ wively. »ud givy(d««

by relerrlng Ui tlm li.l.ed Revenue 
wperu it i. liiund I hut the Heott Act [it.. IlmM.

ÎiWit will furnish all thu above, 
post paid, fur 

Hand six cunt* to 751 Itmadway, New 
York, for mailing you the currant nuiu 
her nf the Amsncan Auricultwist. con
taining fmir hundrsd and seven sdituriul. 
cmitrlhitU’d and descilptlv# articl*», and 
two lmudmil and forty tllimliation*. Also 
spccitimii pages uf F«ucc<, 'Gat#» and 
Hiidgcx.

Hiihwciilmrs in arreare, by paying up 
arrears and mm year in advance, can tak* 
advantage of llm above offer.

F. J. PORTER.♦».S" 5*

r
Dtotunb- r Utli, IHH7

TKMI'XtHAaiiR ItIKJANINATIONS,
tlmr# ix tin imcd ot appealing to you, 
Your winds tniupaisim* work ix in thu 
Him nf duty. Eternal vigilance ix tlm 
price nf liberty—Jibstiy from the thral
dom of Intemperance.

ItAiKI'A YKUS,
our cloxing (*ll ix to you. Moxt of yon 
arc bonnet, induxtriuu* and prudent mini, 
burdened with heavy and un reasonable 
insu», occasioned in a very large lues- 
suie by the liquor tiaifia. Tlm rum- 
venders live in fine iimixos, I heir wive» 
IIounce in licit silks, and tlmlr *0111 drive 
fast liorene, and they have abundant 
treasure* fur the protection uf thcii 
nefarious traffic and fur setting up scare
crows all along tlm highway* uf liiu to 
frighten timid W-inpeianca people, Wlm 
furnishes them with the gold and silver 

fur these thing* V The tippleix and tlm 
diimkanl*. And what llmu ?

I have Ju»t completed ami ^tit tl»i 

Hclmnimr Loro, with Burbank*
I'lol fica. (mum and 4 y.»«r ui"«ey- 

l uni tmw loading the Habouuvr 
with Bui banks, Frol ilk* 
flood stock and fair measure I

FLOUR, MEAL, 4C., LOW.
( null Oahu, Cash paid to *«J ,ft 

ail who may fitvor mo. (owe 
(liio, (kilim All.

&iu’tftirKvt*ütar«n«!iiDm't®»P1'

Johnson H. Bishop»
aokm

Wnll'vUI11, Du,. I mil, IHH7.

BURPEE WITTER.
The I’ltpfcr *, M. "4 MO USA *,"000 Tuns.
Aiiii«|m>IU I«lus* $« 1,1111-

ilon Dlrtml.
til'11

Wtdfville, f)«.c ad 1887
Tld» first class steamship will leave 

Annapolis fur London about aoth Janu
ary next,

Every attention paid to storags and 
carriage of apples. No grain nr any 
beating cargo, damaging to apples on 
so Atlantic voyage will lm carried.
Shippers may rely on apples being land
ed at London in good condition —not m
halted, froxen or wilted.

We aim to meet the February murk at, 
which has usually proved the best time 
tu *ell Nova H. ml In Baldwins, Ui minings.
Hplew, Hplts. Vamlevcri's, Nonpareils ami 
Russel Is. TIihsh varlel le* hy llm steam
ship “Benacre," of nut Lino, sold In Lou
den lest February at the highest pi ices of 
tlm season.

You can send apples In car-loads at ™ 
acv time lu tlm (fiant Weridmuse, Anna
polis, for shipment hy tlm January steam 
er, Hw amer pays cur height. Ua*h 
advanced on consignments.Jft:,:1 "ThU*^ ,„hr Hcuit

.................. k Ui,ra
plan» order» at oww.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE !”tv*ïou« Sain 
enywheri about you ? 

VBH .'KHUY I.AVW

"PAIN KILLER”
M* art Imt.nt BtUtf.

■IWAOI OF IMITATION.. 
__2Sj0UJSar_Sottl»i_>

NOTKJH!
P, CHRISTIE, HUM,

I have a fhui lot uf Fruit Tree* limn 
one tu four years old, of my own gi -w 
mg and urafting, j ,|„ ,wi t,u,plny 

Agents Is *«dl for urn ami can suoply 
gmnf Hook at low prlot s.

friciiu*
ami ou*toimir* that be ha* «» JÎ 
choice lot Of Di'ignnuls, Twii*"*'’ “ 
Fautiiigx in great variety and at I"

To Suit Ivory 
These gm.ds he is prepared h- 

up ill the Latest Htyle and a I .» 
fit guarani md, ami oil j/m/A* /»'“* 
vAcn promised. Hpceial I 
given to OhrgyHien and HlmJeUl». 

Dou’lToi gt t the place- ever •»
Blsuoliurd'* Dry Good* titer*.

R. ntvills, Kub.it), 18^7

Beg» to iutoriu In* iiutnerc is(iltIMK, I'lttaoMS AND KAtlKKUM I 
And what next Î Hindinsoms taxes, 
yes, dollars upon dollars piled up in 
heaps of thousands. And what is to hs 
done 1 Quietly suhmit. Tciupeiance is 
a failure. Tim whole machinery of Fro- 
hihition is a hhaiu, Multiply iuuulmp«t 
leorull the tanks of tippler» and diunk- 
aids man 11 fad me paupers ami criminals 
wholesale, enlarge poorhnuses end prix-

-....... ....... Isaac Shaw,
Hard Coal. Ih"r‘^ Namrm^ U.r»ioE, N. H.

Dog Fanciers I
Orio-

iiiuk"

the United Htates or Hlbi iia, 
aud givsXilace to men who çan lm happy 
and xu.WmW d with all tlm hlssning» 

veil them, - Gui respond sues ui

v.iur tbero«glilir«i| “W»t,.r-Hn.iii.1"
pups, sis weeks old, for sale. Call si

1. M*»*»* VullUton, «u»«wireeeu.
1 mt R tlltauts 14th Dee,, Ug7

('OLUNflH A CAI, 16 Fhlliml Lane,
East flheap, Lundon, »• U.

N, B,—If you prefer to sell, plea»»
uns, and add tax tu tax, for men, very mui me a list of varieties and price»

xamu, should

K U Untui.F,

W*IMli*. Dec, 14th, 1HB7.
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